
 
 
 

FELLOWSHIP EDUCATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE (FEAC) 
Tuesday, June 2, 2020 

8:00 AM – 9:30 AM 

Remotely Via Zoom 
 
 

 
 

Zoom Details 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83877487156?pwd=V0xyOEdZZTNyVm5sVmlBTVFQZ0Z3dz09 
Meeting ID: 838 7748 7156 
Password: 4pFvbn 
 
One tap mobile 
+17789072071  
Meeting ID: 838 7748 7156 
Password: 576277 
 

Zoom Notes 
 
 Pleases mute your 

microphone. You can 
unmute yourself by hitting 
the button again when you 
wish to speak 
 

 Use the Chat window to 
send questions/comments  

 Use the Raise your Hand 

feature in the 
participant list pane to 
indicate that you wish to 
speak  
 

 The meeting will be 
recorded for minute 
purposes 

 

 

1. Minutes of last meeting February 25, 2020 

2. The numbers – Incoming Clinical Fellows  

3. COVID-19 and Fellows (See attached items for discussion) 

 
*Guests: Dr. Julie Maggi, Director, Postgraduate Wellness and Dr. Heather Flett, Associate 
Director, Postgraduate Wellness 
 
 
 
 

AGENDA 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83877487156?pwd=V0xyOEdZZTNyVm5sVmlBTVFQZ0Z3dz09


 
 
 
ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION FROM FEAC MEMBERS 
 
1. One of my site coordinators felt that they DO NOT require the 2-week quarantine 
 because of this: 
 
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-
information-essential-service-workers.html 
  

Persons exempt from mandatory quarantine (self-isolation) 

The mandatory isolation order does not apply to certain people who may be returning to or entering 
Canada for work, and who are not experiencing signs or symptoms consistent with COVID-19 at the time 
of entry.   

You are identified as an individual who is exempted from this Order because you meet the definition of 
an essential service worker. 

As such, you are required to respect the intent of the order to minimize spread of COVID-19 in Canada. 
You must continually monitor your health for symptoms of COVID-19 including for 14 days each time 
you re-enter Canada. You are also reminded to be aware of and respect the public health guidance and 
instructions of the area where you are located. 

2. Approaches to redeployment in different departments and PGME? Suggestions if there is a 
 new wave of COVID-19 patients.  

3. Payment for trainees involved in care for COVID-19 patients. Residents are getting paid but not 
 fellows. 

4. How to orient incoming fellows to this new environment. Are there any resources? 

5. Given limited outpatient care, how do we adapt PEAP to the new environment? Any 
 directives to supervisors? 
 
6. What is happening re: international fellows and the resources they will need to self-isolate 
 should they be able to get here? 
 
7. Work permits 
 
8. Verification of immunizations and TB skin tests 
 
10. Late arrivals and orientation 
 
11. Accommodation for COVID risk  
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-information-essential-service-workers.html__;!!Ibyq0D7xP3j_!7tBJPSJfdDT8PumHn48odEo9zoKpRLqZqEWcuvj1zpLoHMXpGgF2_1QQumkdKNPkt5IZHUA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-information-essential-service-workers.html__;!!Ibyq0D7xP3j_!7tBJPSJfdDT8PumHn48odEo9zoKpRLqZqEWcuvj1zpLoHMXpGgF2_1QQumkdKNPkt5IZHUA$


 
 
 
12. Fellow wellness is a concern especially now. Are there any online resources or new 
 resources from the wellness office? 
 
 


	Persons exempt from mandatory quarantine (self-isolation)

